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CAROLINA MEDAL AWARDED
TO TUE ECUO
PARAKEET TEAM
In ourFebruary1997editionof
PsittaScene
weannounced
the
WorldParrotTrust'sintentionto
makeanannualawardof The
CarolinaMedalfor 'outstanding
achievement
in parrotconservation'.
TheWPTtrusteesconsidered
that
suchanawardwouldbenefitthe
parrots,first,by encouraging
Initiativesin thisratherspecialised
areaof conservation,
andsecond,
by
providinganopportunityto
publicisetheplightof theparrots
aroundtheworld.
TheCarolinaMedalcanbewonin
fourdifferentcategories:
'Research
& Management',
whicheffectively
coversmostfield andveterinary
activity;'Education',whichis
capableof includinga widerangeof
educational
activities,targetedat
schools,themedia,birdkeepersetc;
'AviculturalEndeavours',
which
opensthedoorfor many
conservation-minded
aviculturists;
and'WelfarePractices',an
opportunityfor all concerned
about
howparrotsaretreated.
WhentheWPTtrustees
cameto
reviewingthepotentialaward
winners,It seemed
clearthat,for the
firstCarolinaMedalatleast,the
winnerwaslikely to comefrom
amongthosepeopleand
organisations
workingonpreserving
threatened
parrotspecies
in the
wild. Apartfromtheparrotfield
projectssupported
by theWorld

,(sit'it, psittacine
sin) Belonging
or allied to the
parrots; parrot-like , ,
I

ParrotTrustitself,therearemany
otherprojectsaroundtheworld
whichhavemeritanddeserve
encouragement.
Quiteafewof
these,however,sufferfrom
shortages
of fundsor expertise,
eitherof whichtendto removethem
fromcontentionfor an award.
EveryyeartheWPTreceives
invitationsto fundavarietyof
parrot-related
field studies,mostof
whichhaveconsiderable
valuein
termsof gatheringornithological
data. Quiteoften,however,these
studiesdonotleadonto valid
conservation
actionof directbenefit
to parrotspecies.Pureornithology
is oftenfundedby largecharities
andinstitutionswhicharenot

The Echo ParakeetTeam 1997/98(left to right): SarahJaneBarbe,Arantxa Laliandi, Marc Pierard,Andrew Smart,Audrey Reynolds,
Malcolm Nicoll, Mike Reynolds,LanceWollover, Kirsty Swinnerton,Grant Harper.Carl Jones,PeteHaverson,Mike Thorsen,Nick
Reynolds,Kathryn Murray, Kirsty Jenkin,Frederiquede Ravel

If we can save the parrots, we may yet save ourselves @WPTI

Echo Parakeetfeeding from the supplementalhopper.

necessarily
interestedin theparrot
conservation
andwelfareobjectives
listedin the 'Aimsof theWorld
ParrotTrust'(seepage15for a
reminder).As aresultof exposure
to manyapplications
for funding
whichfail to meetourcriteria,we
havelearnedto identifythose
projectsthatundoubtedly
deserveto
receivethelimitedandprecious
projectfundsavailableto theWorld
ParrotTrust.
ECHOSHIGHON LIST
Highonthelist of suchprojectsis
theongoingworkin Mauritiusto
rescuetheEchoParakeet
Psittacula
eques. It hasreceivedfinancial
supportfromtheTrustsince1990,
andcontinuesto beoursinglemost
importantcommitment.Underthe
directionof Dr. Carllones,an
internationalteamof expertsand
volunteers
haslabouredmightilyto
bringtheEchoParakeet
fromaIow
pointof 8tol2 birdsin 1987to a
totalof 80+by theendof 1996.
Thishasbeenachievedby
effective'management'.This
describes
anarrayof methods
designed
to enhance
theprospects
of breedingsuccess
for the
parakeets.Forexample,whenit
becameclearthatratswere
depredating
nests,biologistswith
expertisein trappingexoticrodents
werebroughtin. Whenit was
foundthatchickswerebeing
attackedby tropicalnestfly
maggots,everywild nestwith
chickswascheckedeverydayand
its nestmaterialreplacedwith new
materialcontaininganappropriate
insecticide.In 1996first clutches
wereremovedandsuccessfully
incubatedandhand-reared.Several
of thewild pairsre-cycled.Double
clutchingwill continuewiththe
mostprolificpairs,andeveryeffort
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is madeto ensurethateachpair
fledgesatleastoneyoung. Whena
hurricanestruckMauritiusin 1996
theteamwentoutandremoved
chicksin dangerof beinglost,and
broughtthemin to theBlackGorges
aviariesto bereared.Other
techniques
employedincludehabitat
improvement,
supplementary
feeding,andnestcavity
improvement.
Thislevelof wildlife management
canonlybeachievedby exceptional
experience,
intuition,and
leadership.Carlloneshas
demonstrated
thesequalities
previouslyin Mauritius,first by
bringingtheMauritiusKestrelfrom
only4 specimens
to over450- 500
birdstoday,andthenby savingthe
PinkPigeonfromextinction. In
1991therewereonly 10wild
pigeons,butby late1997therewere
330freeliving birds. If hehadnot
beenin apositionto startworkon
theEchoParakeet
it is verylikely
thatthisbirdwouldnowbeextinct.
UNANIMOUSCHOICE
Forall thesereasons
andmore,the
trusteesof TheWorldParrotTrust
wereunanimous
in choosingto
awardthefirst everCarolinaMedal
to Carllones,togetherwith all those
whohaveworkedwithhim onthe
conservation
of theEchoParakeet.
Theteamhasbenefitedfromthe
inputof manytalentedpersonnel.
Themanagement
of thecaptive
birdshasbeenledby Kirsty
Swinnerton,Frederique
deRavel
andRegisLam. Theworkin the
field hasbeendeveloped
by Kevin
Duffy,Tim Lovegrove,Rachel
ShortenandMikeThorsen,andthe
releaseworkwaspioneeredby
KathrynMurray. Somanyothers
havecontributedto theconservation
workthatit is notpracticalto list
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themall.
Themanagement
andconservation
of theEchoParakeet
is ajoint
projectof theMauritianWildlife
FoundationandtheNationalParks
andConservation
Service,
Government
of Mauritius. The
workin 1996/97wassponsored
by
UNDP,WorldParrotTrustUK,
WorldParrotTrustUSA,lersey
Wildlife Preservation
Trust,Wildlife
Preservation
TrustCanada,
InternationalAviculturistsSociety,
andMauritianWildlifeFoundation.
Sponsors
alsoincludedtheIris
DarntonFoundation,
International
ZooVeterinaryGroup,ZenecaUK,
theParrotSociety(UK),TheKeith
EwartCharitableTrustandother
supportingorganisations
and
individuals.
It is plannedto presentthe
CarolinaMedalto Dr.Carllonesin
Londonduring1998.In the
meantime,
theWorldParrotTrust
invitesnominations
fromanysource
for anawardto beannounced
in
November1998.Closingdateis
August11998. Pleasewritefor
moreinformationandnomination
formsto 10Pagan,
Administrator,

,.
., .,

WPT,Glanmor
House,
Hayle,
Cornwall
UK,TR274HY.

The careful but innovative
development of the Echo
Programmewas well illustrated
between1995 and 1997 by a
series of trial releases.Other
parrot releaseshave often not
beensuccessful,
andthisis a vital
areafor psittacineconservation,
whereit is essentialwe discover
andrefinereleasetechniques.See
KathrynMurray'sarticle on the
nexttwopages.

Captive-reared Echo Parakeets

Released to the Wild by Kathryn A Murray

An Update from the Mauritian Wildlife Foundation
TheEchoParakeet
hasbeenthe
subjectof intenseactivityfor
severalyearsandis theWorld
ParrotTrust'slongestrunning
project.Thisyeara landmarkwas
reached
whenthreeyoungEcho
Parakeets
werereleased
to thewild.
Twoof thesebirdswererearedfrom
harvested
eggsandonewascaptive
bred.Thesethreeparakeets
are
hopefullythefirst of manyandwill
helpto boosttheseverelydepleted
wild'population.
~heywi}l also.
provId.e
a res~rvOIr
of traInedbIrds
thatwIll readIlytakesupplemental
food,usenestboxes.andaccept
otherformsof benefIcIal
.
management.
H~pefullytheywIll
encourage
thewIldbIrdsto dothe
same.Thereleaseof EchoParakeets
wasonlya~tempt~d
aft.ertwoyears
of preparatIon
USIng
Rmg-ne~k
Parakeets
(fslItaculakramen)as
modelspe.Cles.
ForthefIrstr~leaseeveryfactor
thatco~ldpossIblygowr~ng.hadto
beconsIdered.
Totry to elImInate
po.tential
problemsatrialrelease
USIng
theRmg-neck
Parakeets
was
triedbetweenO~tober1995and
Januar¥1996.Rmg-ne.ck
Parakeets
area~~ntroduced
specIes
on
M~untlUsand.arefrequentlyse~n.
flYIng~roundmsmallflockswIthIn
theNatIOnal
Park.
TRIALRELEASEWITH
RING-NECKS
Threegroupsof Ring-neck
Parakeets
differingin age,group
sizeanddegreeof tameness
were
released
usingasoft-release
technique,
developed
for thePink
Pigeonin 1987andadapted
for this

The threebirds on the releaseplatform.

release.
Thebasicprincipleis to
release
birdsabout15minutes
beforedusksothebirdsarethinking
of goingto roost.Hopefullythey
will roostcloseto theaviary.The
nextmorningsmallamountsof seed
aresprinkledinsidetherelease
hatcheswherethebirdsmaysee
them.Ontheirreturnthebirdsare
re-captured
andreleased
laterthat
dayabout30minutesbeforedusk.
Thisprocess
is repeated,
bringing
forw~rdthedailyr~leasetim~until
thebI~ds.
arespe~dmg
the1!lajonty.
of theIrtImeoutsIde.
theavIary.ThIS
processallowsthebIrdsto travel.
andexploreawayfro~.theavIarym
stages,
hopefullyavOIdIng
theloss
of birds.Onre-capture
theyare
rewardedwith sufficientamountsof
foodsothattheavIaryISconstantly
reinforcedasaplaceto returnto.
Elevenoutof thefourteenRingneckParakeets
weresuccessfully
released.
Fromthesereleases
we
established:
thatthefirst groupis
thehardestto establish'asmall
groupsizeis preferabl~;theyounger
thebirdsareafterfledgingthebetter
andthattameness
shouldbe
encouraged
for thefirst groupor
two.Thebirdswerenot verytame,
theywouldcometo acall butnot
allowyouto touchthem.
Theywerereleasedintoanareain
thesouth-west
of theNationalPark
calledBel Ombre,or 'Beautiful
Shadows',wherea smallpopulation
of wild Ring-neckParakeets
are
frequentlyseen.Threepairsof Echo
Parakeets
arealsoknownto breed
in thatarea.Of theelevenreleased

PRODUCTIVESEASON
The1996-1997
breedingseason
wasthemostproductiveof recent
yearsfor thewild EchoParakeets.
Thepopulationreachedits highest
sincemonitoringbeganin 1973,
with atotalof between76and87
individuals.Unfortunately,
outof
twentyonechicksproducedin the
wild onlythreefledgednaturally,
andtheothereighteenhadto be
rescuedandtakenintocaptivityfor
rearing.However,thisgavethe
captivepopulationahugeboostand
increased
numbersto 23birds;2
adultma]es4 adultfemales3 subadultmales:9 juvenilemale~and5
juvenilefemales.At lasttherewere
enoughto try a release!Therelease
groupthereforeconsistedof three
birdsthatweresurplusto genetic
requirements
of thecaptive
population.Theywerescreened
for
anumberof diseases
andwere
healthywhenreleased.
Beforereleasingouryoungbirds
to thewild wewantedto put them
througha courseof pre-release
trainingsothatthechances
of them
beinglostwouldbeminimised.We
released
themfroma small

Ring-neckParakeets,
sevenarestil~
residentandonepairmaybreedthIs

enclosureintoamuchlargerflig~t,
20.15mx 5.0mx 3.65mhIgh.ThIs
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year.Oneof thesebirdswent
missingandthreeotherswere
removedfor variousreasons.
Thereleased
birdsarestill being
studied.Theywill bemonitoredso
thatwe canseehowtheyadapt,
whetherit is possiblefor themto
breedin thewild andsuccessfully
reartheiryoungdespitebeing
captive-bred
andhand-reared.

Echo on releaseplatform.

allowedmeto getto knowthebirds
well andto testsomeof ourrelease
techniques.
Eachbirdhadasmall
bell attachedto oneof its tarsi.
Thesearehighqualitybrassand
silverbellsusedby falconerson
smallfalconsandcanbeheardover
a considerable
distance.
Eachindividualwastrainedto
walkontoadigitalscalesbalanceto
beweighed.TheRing-neck
Parakeet
releases
showedthat
catchingthebirdsregularlywitha
netandweighingthemin abag
madethemverynervous.Sincethe
EchoParakeets
wereweighedevery
coupleof dayswedid notwant
themto avoidthereleaseaviaryand
thehandler.Theywereall trainedto
cometo a whistleandthewords
'Comeon!' DuringtheRing-neck
Parakeet
releases
birdswereinitially
confusedby howto getin andout
of thereleaseaviaryviahatches.
Oncetheylearnthowto dothisthey
soonbecamewaryof beingcaught
up.Wewantedto teachtheEcho
Parakeets
howto usetherelease
hatches.
Thiswasdonein thepretrainingusingthehatchbetweenthe
flight andtheaviary.Wedid thisby
feedingthemonlyin thesmall
aviaryandclosingthehatchbehind
them.Theysoonlearnttheycould
getout againandthehatchwould
neverremainshutfor long.Soon
theywereconfidentenoughto fly in
andout of thehatchandno longer
crawledup anddownthewire.The
flight alsogavethemthe
opportunityto builduptheirflight
muscles.Theydefinitelyneeded
it
astheywereflyingjust ametreoff
theground!

Photo: Kathryn A. Murray
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Echofeedingin the wild.

SUPPLEMENTARY
FEEDING
Mostimportantlytheyweretrained
to recogmse
andfeedfromfood
dispensers.
Theoriginaldesignwas
basedonaKakapohopper.Only
afterslavingawayto makeourown
andthereleasewasalmostoverdid
wehit ontheideaof askingDon
Merton,whoheadstheKakapo
projectfor theDepartment
of
Conservation
in NewZealand,if he
woulddonatesomespareKakapo
hoppers!Hewillingly obligedand
providedsmallerversionsto suitthe
parakeets.
SomenewMWFteam
members
fromNewZealand,exKakapofieldworkersthemselves,
transported
themover.Thebirds
quicklylearnedto feedfromthe
newdispensers.
Thesmallfeedingstationswere
attached
tothetopof apolewith a
perchsystembeloweachone.For
easeof management
theindividual
components
aredetachable
andthe
entirehoppercqnbeeasilymoved
fromplaceto place.Sonowthe
EchoParakeets
andtheKakapo
havethesamedinnerservice!
Onthe13thJulythethreebirdsfor
release
werepackedupin boxesand
transported
to thereleasesitein the
backof a4WDjeep.
Therelease
site,calledPlaine
Lievre,is situatedin anareaof
uplandevergreen
forest.It wasideal
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for thisreleasebecause
thereis an
established
field stationwith a
releaseaviary.Thefield stationis
usedmainlyby PinkPigeon,
MauritiusKestrelandEcho
Parakeet
field staff.SeveralEcho
Parakeet
~airsarefoundin and
aroundthIsarea.
Followingaverywetandwindy
acclimatisation
week,whenthe
birdsthoroughlyenjoyed
themselves
with endlessrainbathing,theweatherimprovedandI
decidedit wastimeto seeif the
monthsof preparation
hadpaidoff.

Theirgreencolourblendssowell in
thetreesthattheyarealmost
invisibleto theeye,especiallyif
theyarenotmovingmuch,or
calling.All threeremainedwithin
thecloseproximityof therelease
areamakingmyjob of following
themeasier.
Withinthreemonthstheyhad
venturedupto lkm awayto a
Conservation
Management
Area
calledBriseFer.It consistsof a27
hectarefencedarea,weededof
exoticplantspecies.
Mostof the
PlaineLievrereleased
PinkPigeon
populationresidesthereandit is
knownto beafavouredfeedingsite
androostareaof wild Echo
Parakeets.
Wehopethattherewill
besomeintegrationbetweenthe
releaseandwild birdsin thenear
future.Thereleasebirdsarebeing
encouraged
to feedin thisareawith
theuseof supplemental
feeding
stationsandwhoknows,it maynot
betoolongbeforea wild bird is
seenfeedingwith them.
A time-partitioningstudyis being
developed
atthemomentto help
assess
thereleasebirdsadaptation
to
being'free'.All thebirdswill be
intensivelymonitoredjustlike the
releasepopulationsof Mauritius
KestrelsandPinkPigeons.The
success
of thiscomingbreeding
season
dictateshowthenext
releases
will proceed.Three

membersof stafffromParadise
Parkareall helpingwith theEcho
Parakeet
breedmgseason,
bothin
thewild andin captivity.The
to
releasegrou is beingencouraged
remainloya to thereleasesiteto
actasdecoybirdsfor future
releases.
Thiswill alsoremovethe
needfor birdsin futurereleases
beingquitesotame.Tohelpwith
futurereleases
it wouldbe
advantageous
to buildarelease
flight alongsidethereleaseaviary.
Trainingwouldthennotbequiteso
intensiveandbirdscantrain
themselves
to gointoandoutof
releasehatchesandbuilduptheir
musclespriorto release.
Any
donationstowardsthereleaseflight
wouldbegreatlxappreciated.
MWF wouldlIketo thank
everyonewhohascontributedto
thisprogramme,
includingthe
WorldParrotTrust(UK andUSA),
JerseyWildlifePreservation
Trust,
Wildlife Preservation
TrustCanada,
theNationalParksandConservation
Service,MauritiusGovernment,
UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,
International
Zoo
VeterinaryGroup,theParrotSociety
(UK), International
Aviculturists'
Society,theIris DarntonFoundation
andmanyotherorganisations
and
individuals.TheUNDP
providedfundingfor thenew"
EchoParakeet
releaseaviary. It.,
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ECHOSFLYFREE
It did.Withintwoweeksall three
birdswereatlibertyandtheywere
allowedto comeandgo asthey
pleased.
No problemswere
experienced
andthereleasewent
exactlyasplanned.Theyspenta lot
of timeforagingin nearbytrees
samplingeverythingtheycould.
Theywerequitepartialto the
bounteous
amountsof guavaand
privetberries,whichwasinteresting
because
boththesespeciesare
introducedandarechokingthe
nativeflora.Theydutifullyreturned
to theaviaryandthesupplementary
feedinghoppersdaily.
Thebellsonthebirdsprovedto be
amajorbonusallowingmeto locate
thebirdsquicklywithinthetrees.

'Pablo', the most tame of the threereleasedEchos.

Photo: M. Reynolds
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More News on Palm Cockatoos
by Step hen Garnett
A few issues agoI described a
projectthatis to beundertaken
on
thePalmCockatoowithhelpfrom
theWorldParrotTrust,theNew
YorkbasedWildlifeConservation
SocietyandtheQueensland
Department
of Environment.
Aspart
of thisworkI wasrecentlyhostof
theResearch
andConservation
Foundation
of PapuaNewGuineain
theremoteCraterMountainWildlife
Management
Area.CraterMountain
consistsof 270,000haof
magnificentrainforestin the
headwaters
of themightyPurari
River.Theownersof thisland,the
GimiandPioturapeople,have
agreednotto huntin somepartsof
theircountryandto refuseaccess
to
therapacious
loggingcompanies
thatarecausingsomuchdamage
elsewhere
in NewGuinea.In return
theyarebeinghelpedto setuplocal
lowimpactbusinesses
andarebeing
employedto helpresearchers
like
me.
I beganmy visitin thelittle village
of Haia,twistingoutof themisty
hillsontoalittle airstripcutintothe
hillsideabovetheNiml Rivergorge.
I wasmetby localbiologistand
fieldco-ordmator
for theWCS,Paul
Igag,andfelt immediatelythathere
wasamanwhocouldgetthings
done.Withinhalfanhourof my
arrivalPaulhadarranged
guidesfor
afivedaytrip aroundtheforestto
lookfor PalmCockatoos
andto
examinetheprospects
for research
in theregion.
Twohoursafteralightingfromthe
planeI wasbeingledthroughthe
junglesearching
for 'mitoio',the
localnamefor thePalmCockatoo.
Thepathwasby nomeanseasy.
Slenderslimylogsspanned
swift
anddangerous
streams.
Sometimes
thetrackfollowedthestreamitself,
fromboulderto slipperyboulder,or
elseit offeredmeretoeholdsupand

Local biologist Paul [gag.

CaptivePesquetsParrot.As a chick this bird wasraisedalmostcompletelyon sweetpotato.

downthesidesof precipitousridges.
No easybirdwatchingstrollthisfTo
my surprisethefirst parrotI saw
wasa Sulphur-crested
Cockatoo,the
nextaRambowLorikeet,both
familiarfromverydifferenthabitat
in Australia.But asthecanopy
closedoverI neededearsmorethan
eyes.Deepwingbeatsturnedoutto
beahombill.Tmyscreeches
came
fromatreesotall thatI hadto lie
flat onmy backto seetheRed-sided
Lorikeetsthroughatelescope.
My
guideswereextraordinary.
Hushed
handsignalsledmeto apairof
ElectusParrots,'anari',in alow
vine,asilentpointingfingerdrew
my unaccustomed
eyesto adistant
'kavare',Pesquet's
Parrot.Finally,
to thedelightof my guides,we
heardtheringingcallsof aPalm
Cockatooapproaching
overthe
trees.It wasevidentlyjust askeen
to lookatusandperchednearby,
peeringquerulouslywithoneeye
thentheother,dippingits
extravagant
crestin a salute.
In thetwoweeksI wasthereI
heardmanyEclectusandPesquet's
ParrotsandPalmCockatoos.
I saw

PalmCockatoonestsin thedead
hostsof stranglerfigsandwas
shownmanyof theirfoods.They
eatwell, doPalmCockatoos.
With
theirmightybill theycancutinto
seedsnootheranimalcanreachand
arerewardedwith largeseedfull of
energy-richfats.Onefruit contained
a brilliantorangearil sooily it
couldbespreadlike butter.Another
wassodeliciousit makesmy mouth
waterevenasI write,a fruit with a
kernelfourtimesthesizeof abrazil
nut.
Threethingsimpressed
meor were
impressed
uponmeby my
experience
atCraterMountain.The
first wastheknowledgeof my
guides,thesecondtheenthusiasm
of
my companion,
Paul,andthethird
thephysicaldemands
of thecountry
andhowdifficult it wouldbefor
conventional
research
in sucha
ruggedlandscape.
In viewof theseI
amhopingtheprojectin New
Guineawill in factbeconducted
largelyby thePioturaandGimi
peoplethemselves.
In returnfor a
setfeetheywill beresponsible
for
findingandmonitoringnestsof not

StibenTuroi and other Piotura men found manyfamiliar species
in my bird book.

One of the many fruits eatenby Palm Cockatoosin the rainforests
of Crater Mountain Wildlife ManagementArea.

just PalmCockatoos
but also
Pesquet's
ParrotsandEclectus
Parrots.In thiswayfundsfor the
projectwill bespreadthroughout
thecommunityratherthantojusta
fewemployees.
Theresultswill be
assembled
andcheckedby Paul
Igagbackin Haia.ThePalm
CockatooworkPaulwill useaspart
of aMastersprojectthroughan
Australianuniversitywhiledataon
theothertwo specieswill be
incorporated
intoresearch
by
Universityof Florida'sGregPryor,
whois workingonPesquet's
Parrot,
andtheAustralianNational
University'sRobHeinsohnwhohas
recentlystartedworkonElectus
Parrots.Theresults,I hopewill be
basicinformationonthenesting
productivityof theseparrotsin an
undisturbed
rainforest,vitaldataif
thesespeciesareto beconserved.
Theresearchwill alsohelpraise
theprofileof amostimportantpart
of theworld,for despitethewishes
of thepeople,CraterMountainis by
nomeansimmunefrom
development.
Onits northern
borderstheAustralianmininggiant,
BHP,hasrecentlyfoundpromising
golddeposits.Thoughkeento
improveits environmental
imagein
PapuaNewGuinea,anyminewill
havea majorimpactin suchan
untrammelled
environment.
Then,
onthesouthernboundary,
Malaysianloggingcompanies
have
beensettingupdealsto takeout
largevolumesof tropicaltimber.
Themorepeopleknowof the
importanceof theareato Palm
Cockatoos
andothertropicalparrots
themorecarefulthese
companies
will beabout
~
exploitingit.
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STATUSAND ECOLOGYOF TUE LILACINE
AMAZONIN SOUTU-WESTECUADOR
by Britta Konzand Or Michael Abs (Translated from German to
Therangeof theLilacineAmazon
Amazona
autumnalis,
oneof four
subspecies
of theRed-Iored
Amazon,is confinedto theWestof
Ecuador.
Observations
onLilacine
Amazonsmadein recentyears
revealed
thatthebirdsconcentrate
exclusivelyontheCordilleraof the
ChongonColonchecloseto the
coast.It extendsto a maximum
altitudeof 832mbetween1°40'and
2°10'southaswell as80°20'and
80°47'west.Averagetemperatures
reachfrom200toabove23°;rainy
anddry seasons
aredistinct.The
rainyseason
lastsfromDecember
untilMay,theaverage
annual
quantityof rainfallliesbetween250
and1,090!?m.Higherupthe
veg~ta.tlO~
ISIllfluencedby fog
precipitatIOn.
Corresp~ndlllgly
the
typeof n~turalvegetatIOn
vanes
fromdeciduous
drywood~o'premonta~e
fogwood.Theonglllally
extensive
forestsof Western
Ecuadorhadalready~eenreduced
by.1988t.o3%of thw formerarea.
Firstestimates
onthestatusof
Amazona
autumnali~
lil~~ina
reve~led100to 500IlldlVlduals

completelylackinguntil nowand
werebasedmostlyoninterviews,or
observations
of birdsin captivity.
Therefore,furtherinvestigations
abouttherange,ecologicaldemands
andcauses
thatendanger
this
speciesseemed
imperative.
Research
intowild populations
of
LilacineAmazonswascarriedout
aspartof athesisin orderto
diminishtheexistinggapsin the
informationandto permiteffective
conservation
of thebirds.It took
placefromthebeginningof January
until theendof May,1994.

(Bemtez,
19?2).
Lambert
etal.

1.Bosque Pr?tector Cerro Blanco
.Thefoc~1pOIntof the
IllvestlgatlOns
wascentredon a
privateconservation
territoryof 200
ha(anadditionalI, 100hahasbeen
purch.ased)
attheso~th-eastern
foothillsoftheCordillera
ChongonColonche,some16kmto thewestof

\1993)class~fy
thestatus~s .
endangered;
thepopulatIOn
IS
presumably
thesmallestof all
Amazonataxaonthecontinent.
State!?ents.
aboutecology.an~
the
breedlllg
bIOlogy
oftheLilacllle
Amazonhavebeenalmost

SCOPEOFINVESTIGATION
AND METHODS
Torecordthetotalpopulationsize,
acensuswascarriedoutatdifferent
vantagepointsalongthecoastlineof
theCordillerabetweenGuayaquil
andPuertoLopezfromJanuary7 28 1994.Asa resultof these
observations
andwith regardto
logisticconsiderations,
the
investigations
of thefollowing
monthsconcentrated
primarilyon
twoareas:

English by Franziska Vogel)

thecity of Guayaquil.It extendsto
altitudesbetween120mand420m.
Thenaturalvegetation
is partially
deciduous
but in themorehumid
climateof thevalleysthetrees
remainevergreen.
Aboutonethird
of theconservation
territoryconsists
of primarywoodor forests,only
marginallydisturbed.Therest
consistsof moredisturbed
woodlandandsecondary
vegetation
of strongbushgrowth.Asmallarea
of theconservation
territoryis
openedto visitorsunderexpert
guidance.
Theremainingterritoryis
accessible
onlyfor research
purposes.
Thetidalforestsof themangroves
beginabo.ut2km.southof the
~onservatlon
temtory,andextend
Illto thes.outh-e~st
of ~hegulf of
Guayaqml.
TheIllvestlgatlO~
area
coveredabo~t250ha.Confllledby
waterways,
Impenetrable
parcelsof
landareformedby themangroves;
t~ese~anbec.ircum~avigated
during
hightide.~y Illstalllllgpoolsfor
crabbreedlllg,theresourc~s
of the
ma~groves
hav.ebee~deCImated
to
~ high.degree,Illcludlllgthe
IllvestlgatlOn
area.
2.TheCommune
Comparative
observations
took
placeIIIa territorywhichencloses
about3090hain thecentralpartof

theCordillera
Colonche
(the
Commune).
Dueto reasons

concerningtheconservation
of this
species,werefrainfrompublishing
theexactgeographical
location,
because
it is in non-guarded
territory.Thealtitudesextendfrom
80mto 460m.Southof theterritory
is a valleywith a villagesettlement,
partiallyaccessible
to agriculture,
whichextendsto alatitudeof about
3km.Theadjoiningmountains
are
partiallyusedfor farming,andtrees
arefelled.Theterritoryliesin one
of thedriestsectorsof the
Cordillerachainwith anaverage
annualrainfallof 500mm- 800mm
(Valverde1991).Thevarietyof
vegetationextendsfromdeciduous
to pre-montane
cloudforest.
See~ingoutroostingsiteseach
even.lllgsharedby manyparro~
speciesoff~rsagoodopportumty
for porulatloncounts.Fro!llthe
beglllmng.offebruaryuntil theend
of May,Lilaclllef\mazonswere
watchedfromparticularvantage
pointsduringtheir~ightsto and
fro!?commonsleepl~gplaces;
dunngtheseobservatIOns,
the
numbersof birds,timeandflying
directionof theregistered
individualswerenoted.By
observingtheroutesof therecorded
birds theteamtriedto locate
roostingsitesanddaytime
whereabouts.
In successful
cases,
thenumberof birdspresentat

various
timesandatdifferent
days

wasestablished;
aswell asthe
durationof theirstay,in orderto
showspatialandtemporal
dispersionof theAmazonsin the
investigated
territories.A lookout
waskeptfor predatorsandpossible
competitors.
Theopportunityto observewild
breedingpairsof Amazonalilacina
wasofferedfor thefirst time.Any
sortof approach
towardsthenests
(necessary
to measure
eggsand
chicks)wasdeliberately
abandoned,
because
thebirdsprovedto bevery
shy;theconsequences
of possible
disturbance
couldnotbeassessed.
Thereforetheinvestigations
were
confinedto observations
froma
reasonable
distance.Thecollected
datawasevaluatedstatistically.
I. RESULTSAND ESTIMATES

LilicineAmazon.
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Onlytwopopulations
havebeen
found;theyconsistedof atleast327
individualsat theendof the
breedingseason.
A totalof only400
Photo: R. Low

- 600 individuals is consideredas

realistic,alsowithregardto earlier
investigations
andundiscovered
populations
in otherremote
territories.
2. SPATIALAND TEMPORAL
DISPERSION
In theinvestigation
territoryof
CerroBlancoadistinctspatial
separation
of sleepingplacesand
daytimewhereabouts
was
perceived.
Thesleepingplaceswere
foundin themangroves
to thesouth
of theconservation
territory.Shortly
aftersunrisetheLilacineAmazons
movedfromtherein flockson
variousroutesintotheconservation
territoryof CerroBlancoandinto
adjoiningareasin thenorth.During
theseflightstheflocksconsisted,
as
arule,of fourto sevenindividuals;
atthemost90individualswere
observed
together.
At theroostingsites,theLilacine
Amazonsdispersed
intoseveral
areasof mangroveland.Thelargest
numberof LilacineAmazons
amounted
to 195individualswho
concentrated
ononesinglepieceof
landaftertheendof thebreeding
season.
Thedailymigrationbetween
conservation
territoryandthe
mangroves
canbeexplainedby the
factthatthemangroves
compared
withthedeciduous
areaofferlittle
varietyof foodbutthemangroves

offer~etterprotectionagainst
enemies.
As breedinghabitat,themangroves
southof CerroBlancodonotcome
intoquestiondueto thesmall
diameterof thetreetrunks.There
beingno mangroves
withinreachof
thesecondinvestigationterritory,
theCommune,
potentialroosting
sitesanddaytimewhereabouts
coincidethere.LilacineAmazons
movedatdaybreakintothenorthern
mountains
andreturnedthesame
evening.Somebirdsstayedall day
in thesouthernsectionof the
observation
territorytoo.Meeting
placesandsleepingtreescouldnot
befoundandseemed
to change
accordingto theobserved
flying
routes,asin CerroBlanco.The
observations
of sizesandstructures
of a flockdid notdiverge
substantially
fromtheresultsin
CerroBlanco.
J. NATURALENEMIES
At leastthree'larger'species
of
birdsof preyarereputedto be
enemiesof otheramazonspecies
in
theinvestigation
territories,
observations
onlyexistregarding
flight reactionsto theGrey-backed
HawkLeucopternis
occidentalis.
TheGrey-backed
Hawkis also
endangered.
However,a successful
attackwasnotobserved.
A bigger

roamthroughlargeterritories,
regionallylimitedconservation
measures
will not suffice.
Thesituationof theLilacine
Amazonscanbeimprovedby
puttingadditionalareasunder
conservation,
by settingupnest
guardsandsimilarmeasures.
But
thereis no pointif largemeasured
changes
do notoccur
simultaneously.
Thisappliesabove
all in regardto thenettingtogether
of territorieswheretheAmazons
live in orderto ensureanexchange
betweenpopulations.
In viewof the
enormouspopulationpressure
in
Ecuadorandtheeconomicsituation
of mostpeople,conservation
measures
mustmeettheeconomic
demands
of people.Projectsareto
besu~ported
whichofferthe
inhabitantsof Cordilleraan
alternativesourceof incometo
woodfelling,andwhichpromotethe
reforestation
andconservation
of
habitat.
Probablymoredifficultis the
supervision
of thebird-tradewhich
bringsthetradersandtrappersmore
moneythantheywouldbeableto
earnotherwise.Thetradeultimately
reflectsonlythedemandfor parrots
aspetsandherechanges
of attitude
haveto comeintoaction
beyondthefrontiersof
Ecuador.

dangeris probablypresented
by
potentialnestpredatorslike snakes,
ratsandfelines.
4. BREEDINGBIOLOGY
Twonestsin CerroBlancowere
studiedintensively.Unfortunatelyit
startedwith afailedrearingof
chicksin nestno. I dueto
unidentifiedcauses.
Thepairin nest
no.2 successfully
rearedonechick.
Otherfamilieswhichwereobserved
fromApril onalsoincludedasa
rulejust onechick,twohaving
rarelybeensighted.Feedingof fully
fledgedjuvenilebirdscouldbe
observeduntil theendof the
investigationperiod.
CONSERVATION
MEASURES
Theproceeding
destruction
of
habitatandtheparrot-trade
are,in
ouropinion,themaincauses
of the
declineof theLilacineAmazon.
Annualtrappingseverelydisturbs
theagestructureof populations
whichis importantfor propagation,
andin averyshorttimecould
decimatethesmallnumbersdown
to alevelfromwhichit canno
longerrecover.Thecontinuationof
investigations
andtheconversion
of
resultsintoconservation
measures
is
planned.In orderto securethelongtermsurvivalof theseparrotswhich

New WPT Leaflet
Sincebeingfoundedin 1989theWorldParrotTrusthasproduceda numberof leaflets
intendedto persuade
peopletojoin theTrustandhelpfundits workfor theparrots.
Nowwefee1it istimefor anewleafletdesigned
to appealto ]Jetowners,aviculturists,
conservationists,
andall concerned
aboutthesurviva[andwellareof theparrots.
A copyof thenewleafletis insertedin thisissueof PsittaScene,
andwehopeour
readers
will findwaysof usingit torecruita newmemberfor theTrust.If youcan
distributeaquantityof thematabirdclubmeetingor show,anyotherevent,or
insertedin another
publication,pleaseaskusfor morecopies.(Commercial
sponsors
arebeingmvitedto helpfundreprints.)
Theinitiativesof theWPThavebeenwidelyimitatedby otherorganisations,
and
thisisgoodfor theparrots.Since,however,
theWorldParrotTrustdoesnothave
thesuDstantial
commercial
backingavailableto somecompetitors,
it needsto put
its bestfootforwardin presenting
Itsadvantages:
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1. WPTalwaysgivespriorityto theinterests
of theparrots,overhuman
concerns.
2. Asanorganisation
createdandrunbyaviculturists,
WPThasa
commitment
to speakoutin theinterests
of responsibleaviculture.
3. OnlyWPTkeepsits members
informedabouttherealitiesof the]Jarrot
world,withoutfearor favour,throughits PsittaScene
magazine,
eClited
by
Rosemary
Low.
To increaseits ability to influenceand fund parrot conservation,the
World Parrot Trust urgently needs new members. More than any other
group, existingmembers can help us achievethis. So pleaseuse our
colourful newleaflet, and GO FOR IT!
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WPT MANIFESTO UELPS AVICUL TUKE
IN NEW ZEALAND by Michael Reynolds
Readers
mayremember
thatwe
sentoutacopyof our 'Manifesto
for Aviculture'with theFebruary
1997issueof PsittaScene.Wealso
sentit to theCITESManagement
Authoritiesin the140countriesthat
supporttheconvention,
andto a
longlist of government
bodies,
conservation
organisations,
and
generalandspecialistmedia. The
mainpurposewasto makea
statement
onbehalfof ourhobby,to
provideabalanced
andmore
favourable
viewof aviculture.
It hadnotoccurredto theWorld
ParrotTrustthattheManifesto
mighthavevalueasadirectmeans
of assisting
aviculturistsin a
politicalstruggle,butthisis what
hashappened
in NewZealand.
Hereis aletterfromNZ member
DawnStewartto oureditor,
Rosemary
Low:
"DearRosemary
Pleaseconveythis'BIG THANK
YOU'to theWorldParrotTrust,for
therecentpublicationof 'A
Manifestofor Aviculture'.TheNew
ZealandParrotSocietysentacopy
to all members,
andit hasbeenput
to verygooduse.A recent'Tradein
Endangered
Species
Amendment
Bill', if it hadbeenaccetedin
parliament
in its origina form,
wouldhaveendedaviculturein
NewZealand.No onecouldhave
affordedthecostsinvolved,many

r

wouldlosejobsandbusinesses.
TheManifestowassentto many
membersof parliamentto fight for
aviculture,andto pressthecasefor
captivebreedingourendangered
parrots.Alsothanksgoto Rosemary
Low whobackedusupwith
information,whichresultedin
newspaper
articlesthefollowing
day.
In conclusion,youmayhave
gatheredfromtheabove,thosewith
parrotinterestsin NewZealand
havebeenworkingovertime.One
goodthingto havecomeof all this
is thatmanypeoplehaveworked
togetherin countriesworld-wideto
helpsaveparrotbreedingfrom
becomingextinctin NewZealand.
Manymaynot evenrealisethisfact!
Onbehalfof all parrotloversin
NewZealand- andourparrotsof
course,ourgratefulthanksfor your
supportandhelpin ourhourof
need.
DawnStewart."
UNHAPPYRELATIONSHIP
Frommy ownbriefvisit to New
Zealandtwoyearsago,andother
contacts,I canconfirmthatthe
relationshipbetween'the
authorities'andavicultureis not a
happyone. It seemsthatahistory
of illegalbirdmovements
between
NewZealand,Australiaandtherest
of theworldhasresultedin theNZ
Department
of Conservation
taking
ajaundicedviewof avicultureasa

Roto andIti with keeper.They wererescuedwhenthe hen was killed by stoatsnearlake
Rotoiti Nelson.LandcareResearchbrought thesetwo malesto OranaPark, Christchurch,
to handrearin April, 1995.
Photo: A/an Hodkinson
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Kaka sitting atop a PungaTree Fern Log.

whole. As wehavesaidin the
Manifestoandelsewhere,
responsible
aviculturistsshouldnot
bemadeto sufferfor theexcesses
of
afew irresponsible
individuals.
LETTERFROMMINISTER
Hereis aletterfromtheNZ
Ministerof Conservation,
theHon.
Dr. Nick Smith:
"DearRonandDawnStewart,
Thankyoufor yourrecentletter
abouttheconservation
of South
IslandKakaandKakapo.
As mypreviouscorrespondance
hasindicated,my department
continuesto focusresearch
and
management
effortonreversingthe
declineof SouthIslandKaka
populationsonthemainland.
Captivebreedingmaysafeguard
populationsin theshort-termbut,
withouta safehabitatin whichto
returnthesebirds,andunlesswe
havedeveloped
successful
reintroduction
techniques,
little
benefitis gainedin thelong-term.In
themeantime,
thepopulationis
safeguarded
in theconfinesof
CodfishIsland.TheSouthIsland
Kakaco-ordinatoris presently
assessing
theoutcomeof arelease
programme
for captive-reared
North
IslandKaka.Shouldthistechnique
besuccessful
in establishing
birds
backintothewild, theneedfor a
SouthIslandKakabreedingand
releaseprogramme
will be
reassessed.
Thankyoufor yourviewson
Kakapomanagement
whicharealso
noted.

Photo: A/an Hodkinson

Yourssincerely
Nick Smith
Ministerof Conservation."
Not muchencouragement
there.
Verydisappointing
for New
Zealanders
whowouldlike to be
ableto breedtheirownnativebirds,
asacontributiontowardstheir
conservation,
andalsojustfor the
thrill of it, withno financial
motivationwhatever.
It mustsurelybepossiblefor the
authoritiesto selecta groupof
experienced
aviculturistswhocould
beentrustedwith a smallnumberof
importantbirdssuchasKakaand
Kea,andbeexpected
to increase
theirnumbersasinsurance
against
theperilsfacedby thewild
populations.All thebirdswould
remainthepropertyof theNZ
government,
andoffspringmight
well becandidates
for releaseat
sometimein thefuturewhenwe
havelearnedhowto dothiswith
captivebredbirds. (Donotthink
thiswill not beachieved- seethe
encouraging
articleonthereleaseof
EchoParakeets
in thisissue.)
BACK TO THEMANIFESTO
Returningto thegeneralsubjectof
our 'Manifesto',wecanreportthat
it waswellreceivedby someother
birdconservation
organisations,
but
wedid not geta singleresponse
or
acknowledgement
fromanyof the
140CITESManagement
Authorities.Wewill punishthemby
sendingit againwith a letterasking
for theirreactionsandcomments.

New Zealand's Vanishing Parrots
South Island Kaka by Dawn Stewart
I thoughtyourreadersmaylike to
knowwhatthisbirdlookslike and
someof its habitsandhistory.As it
is becomingincreasingly
endangered
in all areasof theSouth
Island,whereit still survives.
AlthoughNewZealand's
parrots
arenotthemostcolourfulin the
world,theirfriendly,lively and
clownishendearing
habitsmakeup
for this. TheS1 Kakais themost
colourfulof all ourspecies
asits
colourrangeincludeswhite,yellow,
orange,red-scarlet,
brownand
green.Thisparrotweighsaround
900g.andis about45cm.in length.
A featureof Kakais alsoits
colourfulredunderwingdisplay
whenflying.Its strongbeakcantear
off treebarkandcanquickly
demolishalargerottingtreetrunk,
in orderto findHuhugrubs(very
largewhitegrubseatenby Maori).
TheKakavoiceis loud,harsh,and
grating,buttheyalsohaveavery
melodious
call,aswell asa
whistlingcall. Foodsarefruits,
flowers,pollenandnectar,grubs,
seedsandgreenfood.
SEMI NOCTURNAL

Kakahaveaprominentplace
amongourbirdsandarelike Kea,
semi-nocturnal.
Theyareusually
quietandsitin largetreecanopies,
wheretheyaredifficultto see
duringtheday.Whenflying they
uttertheirloudscreams,
asif
pronouncing
theirjoy of living.
Theirtonguesarebrushor lory-like
withwhichtheycollectnectarand
pollenfromcrimsonrata,flax and
Kowaiflowers.Thisin turn
fertilisesandassistsin the
propagation
of theirnativeforests.
HoneydewontheBlackbeechtrees
is beingeatenby introduced
wasps
anddeniesKakathisfoodalso.
Stuntedvegetation
andgrasslands
of
thePortHills,nearChristchurch,
wereplacesKakacouldbefound
grazing.Butnotanymore,as
extinctionoccurredIII thisarea
whereI livedmanyyearsago.
OLDTREESBEINGCUTOUT
Largeolddeadtreesarebeingcut
outof ournativeforests,and
broughtoutby helicopterfor
milling. Thesetreesit is thought
areprobablymainnestingsitesin
whichKakabreed,havinglarge
holeswhicharemostsuitablefor
thesebirds.As NewZealandwasa
landwithnopredatorsandtheonlv
mammalsweretwobats,Kakadid

notneedanyprotectiononthe
ground.Butnowwehavestoats,
ferrets,possums,
ratsandwild cats,
whichall preyonbirdsandeggs.
WhennestingoccursthenoiseKaka
makewhenfeedingcanbeheardup
to 1Km. away.Youngwhen
fledgingcannotfly verywell atall,
andthereforestayonor nearthe
groundfor aroundthreedays.So
youwill seeKakaarenot equipped
to combatattacksfromthe
predators.Eitherin thenesting
cavity,or beforetheyoungbirds
havelearnedthebasicartof flight.
THREATFROMINTRODUCED
SPECIES
Overonehundredyearsagoour
government
waswarnedof the
threat,to theseandotherspecies,
if
stoatsandferretswereintroduced.
Buttheywereintroducedto control
rabbits(whichtheyhavenotdone)
andnowweareseeingtheeffects.
Nestsarenowbeingplundered
continually,soveryfewKakacan
breed;not onlyareeggsandyoung
killedbut alsothehens.Cocksare
thoughtto outnumber
hens50to I,
andalthoughsomeflocksof around
20birdshavebeenseenonStewart
Island,onewondersif theseare
mainlycockbirds.In thewiderarea
of Canterbury
wherewe live,there
is reallyonlyoneareawheresome
Kakaarestill surviving.
NO BREEDING
No breedinghasoccurredfor
sevenyears,with thepairsthey
havemonitored,withfouroutof
five breedinghenskilled onnestin
onebreedingseason
lastyear.In
Southland
forestsD.O.c.staffsay
thebirdsmonitoredhavenotbred
for five years,buthenshavebeen
saved.It is thoughthenswereable
to getawaybecause
of thenoise
whIchthepredatorsmadegetting
overtin strIpS,whichhadbeen
placedroundthetrees.Thetin was
to stopthemgettingto theKaka
nestsbutwasunsuccessful.
Nor
wasanelectricfencearoundthe
baseof thetreesuccessful.
1080,a
poisonto kill predators,
is being
droppedby helicopters
in forests.
Unfortunately
Kaka,it hasbeen
proved,eatenough1080to belethal
III captivity.Numbersof S1 Kaka
areunknown.Mostareon Stewart
andCodfishIslands,southof the
mainland.Theseislandsalsohave
predatorproblems.Thefuturelooks
grim,especiallyaswearenot
allowedto captivebreedthesebirds.

Thereis onegoodcaptivepairof
Kaka(S.I),buttheyhavenotbred
recently.
WehavebredKea,buthavebeen
toldby D.O.c.we arenot allowed
to, andhavecontinuallypleadedto
D.O.C.to let somebreedingof
Kakatakeplace.Thistheystateis
nota priorIty.Theywill insteadtry
to rid theSouthern
Alpsof all
browsersandpredators,
or atleast
controlthem.Thisis analmost
impossibletask,butis whatis
needed.
TheGovernment
hasbeen
tryingto getrid of rabbitsfor one
hundredyearswithoutsuccess,
so
wedon'tholdoutmuchhope.There
aretoomanypredatorsto betotally
successful.
LETTEROF SUPPORT
Rosemary
Low sentaletterof
supportwhenasked,andmany
world-widedid thesame.These
lettersagainstthenon-breeding
directiveof NewZealand's
endangered
species,
whichD.O.C.
hasin place,havebeentabledin
Parliamentandtalkshavebeen
continuingwith theMinistryof
Conservation.
Wearereceiving
moresupportandnowhavethe
backingof theHighCountryboard
of TrusteesandtheDeputyDirector
Generalof D.O.c. All arebacking
themovefor usto beallowedto
breedourendangered
species.This
is reallyapoliticalmatter,with
sometoppeoplehavingthebelief
thatextinctionis betterthan
captivity.
Ourworkwill continue,aswe
sincerelybelievein thefactthatall
endangered
birdsshouldbebredfor

Kaka.

-

futuregenerations.Wedonot
believeit is for somehumansto say
thatthesebirdscannotsurviveinto
thefuturein captivityaswellasin
thewild. SouthIslandKakas'
survivalhangsin delicatebalance.
KAKA UPDATENOVEMBER1997
By RosemaryLow
Thesituationfor theNorthIsland
Kakais rapidlydeteriorating.
As so
manynestlllgfemalesarekIlledby
predators,
theratioof maleto
femaleis thoughtto be
approximately
7:1.Thisfigurewas
estimatedaftertherecentcaptureof
14birds,whichwerethenreleased.
In November1996thelastknown
femalein theNelsonareawas
observedtryingto getoutof her
nestinghole.Shewassuccessful
aftertwoor threeattempts.
Attached
to herlegwasa brownstoat,which
shemanaged
to shakeoff. Shewas
founddeadlater,presumably
asthe
resultof thestoatattack.Thestudy
wasbeingcarriedoutby BrianKarl
of LandcareResearch,
buthasnow
ended.
Thereareonlytwopairsof South
IslandKakain captivity.Thosewho
holdtheNorthIslandKakashave
beeninstructedby theDepartment
of Conservation
to preventthem
frombreeding.Bothformsof Kaka
aredecliningsofastthatcaptive
breedingis probablytheonly
realistichopeof savingthem.Will
theDOCwaituntil thespeciesis
nearlyextinct,ashappened
with the
Kakapo,beforeintervening?
If so,theywill nothavemuch
longerto wait...

,.
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Photo:D. Stewart
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Fundacion Ara helps to preserve
Mexico's parrots by Rosemary Low
MEXICO:thepopularconception
is of alandof colourfulpeople,
wearingbig hatsandeatmgspicy
foods,influenced
by ancient
civilizations,suchastheMayasand
theAztecs.Butif yourinterestis in
parrotconservation,
thepictureis a
verydifferentone.Mexico'srapid
population
growthin recentyears
hasresultedin muchhabitat
destruction
ordegradation.
The
approximately
20parrotspecies
(experts
differwhenit comesto
dividing species
andsub-species)
arethreatened
by habitatlossand
trapping.Thesameold story...
An invitationto visitthis
fascinating
countrygavemethe
opportunity
to find outmore,in
September
thisyear.Mexicois big eightandahalftimeslargerthan
GreatBritain- thussevendays
providedlittle morethana taster.
ButI enjoyedtheflavoursomuch,I
am.sureI will returnagainand
agam.
Whatmadethisshortvisit so
memorable
wasnotthebeautyof
thecountryor eventheappealof
theparrots,buttheveryspecial
peoplewithwhomI wasprivileged
to spendmy time.Fundacion
Ara
wassetuptwoyearsago.Its
purpose
is to rehabilitate
or breed
fromconfiscated
anddonated
parrotsandotherMexicanbirds.
Overseeing
theprojectis
veterinarian
Dr Miguel-Angel
GomezGarza,whoseinterestin
Mexico'sbirds,especiallyparrots,is
alife-longone.As withtheother
staffmembers,
all aspects
of
ecologyfascinate
him.Heis the
authorof TheParrotsof Mexico- A
NaturalHistory,whichwill be

publishedin Spanishand Englishat
theendof thisyear.
DanielGarzaTobonandJuan
JulianVargasworkwith thebirdsat
theFoundation's
headquarters
but
spendmoretimein thefield.Juanis
a specialistin thefaunaof cavedwellingspeciesandhasvery
extensiveknowledgeof Mexico's
avifauna;hehasspentmuchof his
workinglife in thefield.Thedepth
of hisknowledgeonwidelydiverse
subjectsis truly impressive.
ORNITHOLOGISTS
AND BIRD
PHOTOGRAPHER
Danielis theyoungestmemberof
theteambuthasalreadymadehis
markasanornithologistandbird
photographer.
Wevisitedan
exhibitionof his birdphotographs
at
Planetario
Alfa in Monterrey.
Extremelyartistic,hisphotographs
demonstrate
thatbirdphotography
is anartformonalevelwithtile
highestrankingartists.(Oneof his
photographs
is indeliblyprintedin
my mind:smallwadersona beach
at sunset,theirlight bodieslit by the
flashagainsta darkforegroundand
aredsky.)I alsoadmiredhis video
photography.
Hecouldhavehada
careerasafilm-maker.
Thefourthmemberof theteamis
biologistMariaCatalinaPorras.She
workswith thebirdsandtheplants
attheFoundation- andherlovefor
bothis veryevident.Thehumorous
andkindlyCarlosLeal,ageneticist
at anearbyhosrital,workspart-time
for theFoundatIOn.
His work
includessexingbirdsusing DNA
techniques
andbreedingthe
criticallyendangered
Venezuelan
RedSiskin.As hishobbyis

Miguel GomezGarzaand RosemaryLow in the nesting habitat of the Maroon-fronted
Parrot.
Photo: RosemaryLow
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Rapidly descendingclouds obscurethe nestingcliffs.

breedingMalinoisCanaries,amore
appropnate
personcouldhardly
havebeenfound!
Theheadquarters
aresituatedonly
about15minutesfrom Monterrey,
Mexico'sthirdlargestcity,in the
stateof NuevoLeon.It is locatedin
thenorth-eastern
partof the
republic.Morethan500birdsare
housedin aviariesin anarearichin
trees.Andyetlittle morethantwo
yearsagoit wasawasteland
where
nothinggrew.Patronof the
Foundationis SenorAlfonsoRomo.
He andhis wife Macaandthe
companyPulsararecontributingnot
onlyto thewelfareof Mexico's
avifaunaandforestsbut are
educatingthepeoplein thesouth
(someof whomspeaknoSpanish),
regardingsustainable
methodsof
agriculture.SrRomopurchased
the
landfor theFoundation's
headquarters.
HORNEDGUANSAND OTHER
RARITIES
Onthesideof amountain,in an
arearingedwith mountains,
the
pathwaywindsup a steepslope,
with aviariesandtreesflankingthe
path.Mostof the 116aviariesare
onthelowerlevel.Thenewerones,
onlyrecentlycompleted,
arenotyet
fully occupied.Muchthoughthas
beengivento theirdesign;for
example,specialdeepnest-boxes
havebeenconstructed
for cliffnestingspecies.
Extremelyrare
speciesincludethemysterious
HornedGuan(Oreophasis
derbianus)fromvolcaniccloud
forestandtheSolitaryEagle
(Harpyhaliaetus
solitarius)perhapstheonlyonein captivity.

Photo: RosemaryLow

However,asI amwritingfor
PsittaScene,
I will try to keepto the
subjectof parrots!
Thepurposeof Fundacion
Arais
therehabilitation,releaseand
breedingof Mexicanbirds.Mostof
thesebirdshavebeenconfiscated
by
theauthorities.
In Mexico,it is no
longerpermittedto keependangered
or threatened
nativebirds.A fineof
theequivalentof about£2,000can
nowbeimposed.Trappingand
sellingof nativebirdsis being
broughtundercontrol.Thetimewill
soonberightto releasespecies
whichhavebeentrappedoutof
existencein certainareas.
Oneof theseis theMilitary
Macaw(Aramilitarismexicana).
In
a certainarea,aboutthreehours
driveaway,goodhabitathas
survivedfor thisspecies.
I was
shownamagnificentaviary50m
(164ft)longand15m(48ft)highin
whichconfiscated
Militarieswere
beingpreparedfor release.They
will bejomedby parent-reared
young.Probablyabout20birdswill
takepartin thefirst releaseintothe
habitatwherethismacawhas
becomeextinct.
Theaviaryitselfwasinspiredby
Miguel-Angel'svisit to Paradise
Parkearlierthisyear.Theoutside
perimeteris landscaped
withtrees
andtheinsidewith trees(still small)
andlargebranches
whichhavebeen
lightly cemented
intopermanent
perchingareas;gr~ssgrowsonthe
floor.Thecentrepiece
ISa
magnificentrockpoolwherethe
macawsenjoydrinkingandbathing.
Weclimbedup to theobservation
roomwhichoverlooksacovered
sectionat oneend,wherethenestboxesaresituated.Many
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Wild in theNovember1993and
Weclimbedthrougha fascinating
area,wheretheoaktreeswere
February1996issuesof
PsittaScene,
bothof whichfeature
festoonedwith air plants.Butterflies
thisspecies.)
Thesixconfiscated
wereplentifulbutbirdswerescarce.
birdsattheFoundation
aretheonly
Wesawtheoccasional
ScrubJay
(Aphelocoma
coerulescens)
and
onesin captivity.
Fewotherparrotsin theentire
spentsometimeobservinga Blueworldaresowell protectedby their
throatedHummingbird(Lampornis
habitat.To catchoneof these
dementiae),whichhasprominent
whitemarkingsonthetail. Long
parrotsis impossible,exceptusing
beforewenearedthetopwecould
slingshots.
Theyliterallylive up in
hearthemacaw-likecriesof the
theclouds!Thosecapturedmay
Maroon-fronted
Parrots.
havebeenbroughtto theground
Whenwehadalmostreachedthe
duringahurricaneor perhapsfell
froma nest.
top,theywerefar aboveus,flying
I wasprivilegedto betakenby
aboutthesteepfaceof themountain
Miguel,DanielandJuanto themain
in whichtheynest.Eventhrough
breedingareaof thespecies.
In
thespottingtelescope
theywere
little morethanblackdots.Butthat
September,
youngchicksarein the
The aviaries at Fundaci6nAra arehiddenamid denseplanting.
Photo: RosemaryLow
wasascloseaswe couldgo! No
nest,thusalargepartof theentire
onehasyetbeenableto scalethe
populationcanbelocatedatone
aviculturistsdreamof winningthe
wasveryinterestingto notethelight
sheerfaceof themountain.
site.After anearlystart,wedrove
lotterysothattheycanconstructan
bluesheenontheunderparts
of the
for
oneandahalfhours
into
the
Thehabitatof thisspecies
canonly
males.
aviaryof thismagnitude
- in
mountainsof NuevoLeon.The
bedescribed
a
sincredible;
i
t
must
appropriate
surroundings!
However,for me,theopportunity
beseento bebelieved.AlthoughI
sceneryis breathtaking!
Never
Someaviariescontainquitelarge
to seeaparrotspecieswhIchfew
andseen
beforehaveI seenrangeuponrange hadreaddescriptions
groupsof confiscated
Amazonshaveeverseteyeson,was
of mountains,
mostof themsheerphotographs
of themountains,
I was
Greencheeked
(Amazona
something
whichI hadlooked
unprepared
for theheightandthe
facedandimpenetrable,
stretching
viridigenalis)andRed-Iored
forwardto for a longtime.The
Maroon-fronted
Parrot
inaccessibility
of thenestingarea.
asfar astheeyecansee- highand
(A.a.autumnalis),
for example.Most
wide!Wereachedanaltitudeof
Theseparrotsarequiteliterally
of thesehaveyetto moultouttheir
(Rhynchopsitta
terrisi)is oneof the
2,300m(7,500ft)andleft behindour
living III theclouds.Afterlistening
cutflight feathers.
Whentheydo
leastknownparrotsof the
4WDvehicle.Thenwe startedto
to theircallsfor acoupleof hours
theywill bepairedupfor breeding.
neotropics.
Fewhaveseenit in the
andseeingthemonlyasdarkspecks
climbthroughthepine-oakforest.It
Theiryoungwill bereleased
in
wild; evenmostpeoplewholive in
theareait inhabitsdonotknowof
movingagainstthefaceof the
wasverysteepandthethicklayer
suitableareas.Thesameappliesto
mountain,thecallingincreased.
its existence.
After I visitedits
of pineneedlesandsmallcones
theGreenConures(Aratinga
Duringthattimethecloudshad
madethegoingslippery.It tookus
holochlora)andtheOrange-fronted habitat,I understood
why.
TheMaroon-fronted
Parrotis not
closedin on us,blottingoutthesun.
11/2hoursto ascendonly400m
(A.canicularis).
unliketheMexicanThick-billed
Suddenly,theparrotsstartedto pass
(l,300ft). Of coursethemenon
LUTINOAMAZONS
throughtheclouds- flocksof 30,
theirowncouldhavegotup therein
Parrot(R.pachyrhyncha).
It is
40,20 andsmallergroups.The
Mutationenthusiasts
wouldhave
half thetime!Theyhavehada
slightlylargerwith aslightlylarger
beak.Theforeheadis reddish-brown lifetimeonMexico'smountain
estimatewasof about150birds.My
beenenthralledto seetwolutino
companions
wereelatedbecause
Red-Iored
Amazonsandacinnamon insteadof red,theunderwing
slopes.Miguel,for example,has
seldomhadtheyseesomany
Green-cheeked.
All werehatchedin
beenwatchingterrisi since1982
covertsaregrey(notyellow)and
together.Migueltoldmethatthe
theshadeof greenis slightlydarker. andJuanis anexpertmountain
thewild.Therewasalsoapairof
climber.
cinnamonRed-masked
Conures
largestflockwasalmostcertainly
(SeethebackpageParrotsin the
(Aratingaerythrogenys)
fromPeru.
TheFoundation
hasreceiveda
numberof interestingspecies
of
parrots,toucansandaracaris
from
Peru.
I especiallyenjoyedseeingtwo
species
fromtheTresMarias
Islands,off thecoastof western
Mexico.TheFoundation
received
permission
to visittheislandsandto
obtainafewbirds.As theareais a
penalsettlement,
fewpeopleare
ableto gothere.Althoughmany
Amazonbreeders
in theUSA
believethattheyhavethe
tresmariae
sub-species
of the
DoubleYellow-head
Amazon,they
arewrong.Theyhavemagna.
A.o.tresmariae
is anextremerarity
in aviculture.TheFoundation
has
nineyoungbirdswhichwill form
thenucleusof abreeding
programme.
It alsohasaformfrom
thoseislandswhichperhapshas
neverbeenin aviculturebefore:the
A cinnamonmutation of the Green-cheekedAmazon is amongconfiscatedbirds which are caredfor at the foundation's headquarters.
subspecies
of theMexicanParrotlet
Photo: RosemaryLow
Forpuscyanopygius
insularis.It
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composed
of non-breeding
birds.
It is believedthatabout28pairs
nestin thecentralwall atthis
location.Thetotalpopulationof the
species
is impossibleto estimatebut
Miguelsuggested
thatit maybeless
than1,000birds.Themainproblem
for thisspecies
is Mexico'srapidly
growingpopulation(about90
millionpeople).Forestswhichwere
onceprotected
by theirremoteness
are nowbeingsettledor evenused
for cattlegrazmg.Illegalfelling
continues.
Wesawalorryloaded
withillegallogs.Thereshouldsoon
betwoforestrangersin thearea
wherewesawtheparrots- not
sufficient,butbetterthannone.It is
notsomuchthebirdswhichareat
riskbutthepine-oakforestson
whichtheydependfor theirfood.In
addition,thepreservation
of the
forestsis vitalfor watercatchment
andto moderate
thelocalclimate.
COMMUNITYNESTINGSITES
Onlytwolargecommunitynesting
sitesof thisspecies
areknown- and
thisis themostimportant.The
Maroon-fronted
Parrotbreedsonly
in cliffsnearforestswitha good
diversityof conifers.In additionto
pineseeds,it feedsontheseeds
andnectarof onespecies
of Agave.
Unfortunately,
its numbershave
sufferedagreatdeclinein recent
years.Onlytwodecades
agoflocks
numbering
severalhundredbirds
werereported;nowtheyareathing
of thepast.Illegalfellingaswell as
thegrazingof cattleandgoatsin the
forests,havedegraded
thehabitat.It
wasdifficultto seewhatstockcould
grazeon- perhapsa fewsucculents.
Cuttingtheforestshasinevitably
ledto drought(will Manneverlearn
thislesson?),
whichmeansthat
forestfirescanspreadquickly,
furthererodingthehabitat.
Duringmy visitI wasaskedto
giveaninterviewto areporterfrom
El Norte,oneof thenational
newspapers.
I waspleased
to have
theopportunityto emphasise
the
importance
of preservmg
theforests
andprotectingparrotsworld-wide
fromillegaltrade.I wasalsoableto
describe
thevaluableworkof
Fundacion
Ara.Theinterview
appeared
nextmorning.
Mexicohasmanymountainous
areaswherenomanhasevertrod.
Unfortunately,
mostparrotspecies
cannotsurvivein suchareas
because
theirfoodsources
wouldbe
limited.Onourwayto Saltilloa
coupleof dayslater,Miguelpointed
outto mea standof Pinuscatarinae
onadistantmountainridge.The
standextended
onlyabout6krn.Yet
everyOctobertheMaroon-fronted
Parrotsfindtheirwaythereto feed
12

This enormousaviary for Military Macaws intendedfor releasewas inspired by Miguel GomezGarza'svisit to ParadisePark.
Photo: RosemaryLow

ontheseedsof thepine.Theyoung
fledgeattheendof Octoberto
coincidewith thegreatest
availabilityof pineseeds.Thetotal
populationis,perhaps,limitedby
theavailabilityof food.
Withtheexceptionof theScarlet
Macaw,whichis nowalmostextinct
in Mexico,theMaroon-fronted
Parrothasthemostrestrictedrange
andis theleastnumerousof all
Mexico'sparrots.Thebiologistsat
Fundacion
Araarecurrently
planningto publisha bookabout
theuniqueparrotof thecloudsof
Mexico'sSierraMadreOriental.
Thiswill surelybejustoneof many
importantcontributions
whichthey
will maketo thescienceand
literatureof theavifaunaof Mexico.
Furtherreading:seePsittaScene
August1991,pages7-8.
MEXICO'SAVIFAUNA
Saltillois in theneighbouring
state
of Coahuila,a historictownwitha
magnificentcathedral.Hereis
situatedel MuseodelasAvesde
Mexico(theMuseumof theBirds
of Mexico).Everyoneof Mexico's
1,010birdspeciesis preserved
asa
mountedspecimen
in attractive
displaysin a simulatednatural
setting.Mexicohasmorethan750
residentbirdspecies.
It has80
endemicspecies,
includingfive or
six endemicparrots,theThick-bill,
theMaroon-fronted
andthelittle
Mexicanor Blue-rumped
Parrotlet.
TwoAmazonsareendemic,the
Green-cheeked
andFinsch's(lilaccrowned).(If theDoubleYellowheadedis considered
asa separate
species,
thenit hasthreeendemic
Amazons.)Of theparrots,five are

onAppendix1(endangered)
of
CITES: theMilitaryandScarlet
MacawsandtheThick-billand
Maroon-fronted.
TheGreen-cheeked
Amazonwasa newaddition,this
year.Lossof habitatis themain
threatto theexistenceof all five
species.
Oneof thereasons
for therich
avifaunais dueto thewealthof
bioticprovinces;18havebeen
identified.Differentkindsof habitat
includecloudforest,rainforest,
tropicalevergreen
forest,tropical
deciduous
forest,thornforest,
savannah
andtropicalscrub.In the
temperate
regions,habitattypes
includepine-oakforest(homeof the
Maroon-fronted
Parrot),chaparral
(dwarfevergreen
oak)forests,
mesquitegrassland
anddesert.Most
of Mexico'sparrotsare,of course,

inhabitants
of thetropicalzonesbut
theycanbefoundwhereverthere
aregoodsourcesof food,evenin
quiteheavilypopulatedareas.Not
far outsidethecity of MonterreyI
sawGreenConures.
Thisis theleast
colourfulof theAratingaspecies,
beingentirelygreenwithyellowgreenunderwingcoverts.Just
beforedusk,a groupof five,
probablyafamtly,wasfeedingin
thetopof alargetree.Suchclose
viewsof Green-cheeked
Amazons
eludedme.I brieflyglimpsedanoisy
flock of about30birdsafterwaiting
for twohoursin a likely location.
Theareawasonewhichcontained
manytreesandgardens,
andalarge
parkwheretheAmazonsoftenfed
m theearlymorning.They
wereattractedto theripening
nutsof thepecantrees.

- ~--

Daniel GarzaTob6n with Tres Marias Amazons.
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TONYSILVAAPPEALDENIED

(UKpressreport]4 November
]997)

Morenewsonparrotsmuggler,
TonySilva,onAugust18th,1997
theUSCourtof Appeals,Seventh
CircuitaffirmedtheDistrictCourt
(DistrictCourtfor theNorthern
Districtof Illinois,EasternDivision)
rulingwhichdeniedtheappealfiled
by TonySilvaaskingthathis
motionto withdrawhisguilty plea
bepermitted.Alsoaffirmedwasthe
DistrictCourt'srulingregardingMr
Silva'sclaimthaterrorsweremade
in thesentencing
process(No.964026).CircuitJudgeRipplewrote
theCircuitCourt'sdecision.
Regarding
themattersrelatedto
Mr Silva'smotionto withdrawhis
guiltyplea,theSeventhCircuit
wrote:"Thedecisionof thedistrict
courtto denythemotionto
withdrawtheguilty pleawashardly
anabuseof discretion.It was
groundedin acommon-sense
evaluationof therepresentations
made..inlightof theunchallenged
testimonypresented...
andthe
witnesses
heardby thecourtduring
thesentencing
hearing."
Regarding
themattersrelatedto

HITMENKILL THEBIRDMAN
OFPALMA
Themanwiththebiggestcollection
of parrots,macawsandcockatoos
in
Europewasshotdeadyesterday
in
Mallorca,alongwithhiseight-yearold sonandmaid.Policethinkthey
werevictimsof aMafia-style'hit
squad'.

ManfredMeisel,49,abeer
importerknownonMallorcaas
'TheBeerKing' wasfoundwitha
bulletin hisheadin hisvilla near
Palma.Hehadtoldfriendsof
feelingunderthreatsinceMarch,
perhapsbecause
of theenormous
amountof cashhehandledin
connection
withhisexoticbirds,
whichheimportedfromthe
PhilippinesandSingapore.
No moneyor creditcardswere
takenfromhisvilla, andnotone
valuablebirdfreedfrom400cages.
Thekillersscaleda spiked
perimeterfenceandeludedfive
guarddogs.Meisel'sson,Patrick,
wasshottwicein thetemplewhile
hewassleeping.ClaudiaLeisen,30,
whotendedthenewlyhatched
chickseveryfourhours,appeared
to
havehadherwriststiedbeforeshe
wasshotin theback.
PDDUPDATE
Continuous
supportis needby the
IAS to raisefundsfor PDD
research,
PDDis alsoknownas
"MacawWastingDisease".
Toraise
thesefunds,theInternational
AviculturistsSocietyappeals
to the
entireaviculturalcommunityaswell
asindividualcompanion
bird
owners.IAS is anon-profit
501(c)(3)corporation
withNO
SALARIEDPOSITIONS.
All
donationsto thePDDprojectare
directeddonations
for PDD
Research,
andIAS will absorbany
overhead
expense
in administering
thisproject.
Additionally,yourIASPDD
donationsarefrequentlymatched
with fundsfromothergovernment
or privatesources
to multiplythe
effectof yourdonation.
Sendyourdonationsto: PDD
Fund,International
Aviculturists
Society,POBox2232,LaBelle,FL
33975,USA.Fax:(941)675-8824.
Phone:(941)674-0321.

Venezuela.
Themainissues
highlightedin thisreporthavebeen
summarised
asfollows:
"In anopenletteraddressed
to the
Presidentof Venezuela,
datedMay
the 17th,1997,20environmental
groups,in co-ordinationwith a
largernumberof prominentcitizens,
denounce
grossabuseof powerand
a deceitfulmanipulation
of public
opinion,in orderto approvein
Cabineta management
planfor a
reservethesizeof Holland.
As aconsequence,
theCommission
ontheEnvironmentof the
Venezuelan
Congress
will summon
five Ministers,betweenJune12and
June14,to clarifythesituation:the
ministersof theEnvironment,
EnergyandMines,Defence,
PlanningandFrontiers,aswellas
theDirectorof theForestService.
THEMANAGEMENTOF
At thesametime,thePresident
of
CORRUPTION
IN VENEZUELA
theCollegeof Anthropologists
and
20environmental
andsocialgroups
Concerned
aboutparrotsworldhaverequested
fromthePresident
wide,WPTwereinterested
to reada
of theRepublicandtheAttorney
reportfromJulioCesarCenteno,
Generaltheannulment
of the
PhD,(aforestryspecialistfrom
obscure
decision
takenby
the
Venezuela),
aboutthedevelopments
Cabinetof Ministers."
of thenaturearea- Imataca,in
Mr Silva'sclaimthaterrorswere
madein thesentencing
process,
the
SeventhCircuitwrote:"Thedistrict
court..determined
thatthereduction
[in Mr Silva'ssentence]
wasnot
warranted.
Thecourtconcluded
that,despitehisguilty plea,Mr
Silvadeniedhisguilt in seekingto
withdrawthepleaandto shiftblame
to Mackmanandthegovernment
for
havingentrapped
him.Thecourt
furtherfoundthathehadnotbeen
truthfulin hisowntestimonyduring
sentencing
andhis versionof the
offencesubmittedto theprobation
office.Thedistrictcourt'sdecision
notto awardthereductionwaswell
'within a zoneof reasonable
responses
to thefacts.'"
Thedecisionis citedas:1997WL
469036Oth Cir.(IL) ).

BOOKREVIEW
"WhattheParrotToldAlice" by DaleSmith
Reviewedby EmmaGreig(age14)
"WhenI wastoldaboutthisbook,whichis targetedtowardsyoung
people,neverdid I guessthatI wouldbereadinganovelthatdealswith the
International
concernsof theillegalimportationof wild parrotsand
macaws.Thestory,setin 1996,is abouta 12yearold girl namedAlice
whocomesto realisetheimportanceof conservation
with thehelpof her
EclectusParrot,Bo.TheentirebookfocusesonhimexplainingtoAlice
of greed- smuggling
howpeopleexhaustwild parrotpo ulationsbecause
birdstoAmericafor profit.SeveraotherPsittacinecharacters
alsotell how
theyarrivedin thepetmarket.Someof thesenarrativesareheartwrenchingbecause
theyaren'tjust talesin abook.Thereis truthto all of
them.Oneof thecharacters
is Simon,a Spix'sMacaw,a severely
endangered
species.....
'It's muchtoolatefor me,Alice' saidSimon.'But youcanhelp.Youmust
help.Therearemanyotherprotectedspeciesin dangerof extinction- not
onlyparrots,butotheranimals,andotherplantsandotherinsects.Every
oneof themis importantto thehealthof thisplanet,andwhoknowswhat
secretstheyhold.
Thisbookhasawayof makingtheproblemsmoreimmediate- notsomethingof anothertimeandplaceupon
whichonecanhavenoeffect."
WhattheParrotToldAliceis aremarkable
story,foundedonfact.It is destinedto awakentheconscience
of
youngpeopleto crucialissuesof ourtime,suchashabitatdestruction
andexploitationof wildlife.It deserves
to be
read(andwill begreatlyenjoyed)by all thinkingpeoplefromnineto 90.It is somuchmorethana children'sstory
- it is acry fromtheheartof oneof anincreasing
bandof forward-lookingindividualswhounderstand
the
destruction
of theworld'sresources
mustbehaltedquickly,andthatthiscanbedoneonlyby educatingtoday's
youngpeople.

r

WhattheParrotToldAliceISBN 0-9651452-7-1,
softcover,
128pages,
illustrated
withlinedrawings.
Available
in
theUSAfromDeerCreekPublishing,PO Box2594,NevadaCity,Ca95959,price$11.95plus$3shipping.In the
UK it is availablefromInsignisPublications,
PO Box 100,Mansfield,NottsNG209NZ,prIce£6.95plus70ppost
andpackaging,
(overseas
postageextra).
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Imatacais richin ecosystems
and
biodiversity,
andis coveredwith
pristinetropicalforests.Butit also
hasalot of gold,andthereforealot
of potentialfor miners.Thearea
wasdesignated
aforestreserveand
aprotected
areain the 1980stherefore
it shouldhavebeen
permanently
protectedto safeguard
itsnaturalresources
andecological
processes,
whilststill allowingthe
selective
harvestof industrialtimber
andnontimberforestproducts,
throughlongtermconcessions.
To
date,nearlyhalfthereservehas
beenallocated
to forest
conceSSlOnaIres.

In the1980sand1990s,onlythe
smallminerscame,buttheywere
followedby thebig international
miningcompanies
whichmeantbig
money.Whiletheministryof mines
helpedthecompanies
by allocating
concessions,
theMinistryof the
Environment
prepared
a
management
planfor thereserve
whichwouldallowsuchmining
activitiesto takeplace.
"OnMay7th,1997,theMinistry
of theEnvironment
andtheMinistry
of Minescalledameetingto present
theirmanagement
planto public
scrutiny,asrequiredby law.........
TheManagement
Plan
approved
onthe14thof Mayis a
cleardemonstration
of theprofound
levelof corruptionandabuseof
powerthatcharacterises
thepresent
administration
of theVenezuelan
nationalpatrimony.
In an
unprecedented
measure,
it divides
theForestReserve
of Imataca
between
loggersandminers,
condemning
theindigenous
people
of theareato beprisonersontheir
ownlands,violatingnationaland
international
principlesof human
rightsandenvironmental
protection,
whilefoolingthegeneralpublic
throughafarcicalpublic
consultation,
in violationof
established
nationalregulations,
and
of fundamental
ethicaland
democratic
principles...
...It[theManagement
Plan]also
demonstrates
thescantrespectthe
government
hasfor publicopinion,
anditssubmission
to commercial
interests,
regardless
of the
environmental
andsocialcosts
incurred....
...Theneedto establish
totally
protected
areas,to conserve
fragile
ecosystems
andtheirbiological
diversity,hasbeenignoredin the
newManagement
Plan...This
is not
onlyaviolationof Presidential
Decree2.214,it alsoabsurdly
presumes
thatin thewholeof the
ForestReserve
thereis noneedfor
trulytotallyprotectedareas."
Thereportconcludes:

" TheManagement
Planfor the
ForestReserveof Imatacaviolates
Presidential
Decree2.214,
represents
anerroneous
stepwith
dangerous
consequences
for this
reserve,aswell asfor otherforest
reserves
in thecountry.It also
contravenes
international
agreements
signedby Venezuela
relatedto theconservation
and
rationalmanagement
of forest
resources,
theprotectionof
biologicaldiversity,andthe
recognitionandrespectof basic
humanrights.It is abackwardstep
in theVenezuelan
driveto reacha
truly sustainable
development
model,wheretherightsof present
andfuturegenerations
to abetter
life arerecognised "

University,Kano,Nigeria
researching
in bird behaviourand
ecology.Retainsresearch
linkswith
WestAfricawhereadvisorfor study
onecologyof AfricanGreyParrots
in Cameroon.Personalrecent
research
includesbehavioural
studiesonVasaparrots.
Rogercanbecontacteddirectlyat
theNorthof EnglandZoological
Society,Upton,Chester,CH2lLH.,
or throughWPT.
CITESAND THE SULPHURCRESTEDCOCKATOO

NEWWPTSCIENTIFIC
ADVISOR
ForseveralyearsnowtheWorld
ParrotTrusthashadthebenefitof
advicefroma distinguished
panelof
scientificadvisors.Thisconsistsof
JosephM Forshaw,CharlesA.
MunnPhD,andAndrew
Greenwood
MA, VetMB,FIBiol.,
MRCVS.
Weareverypleasedto announce
thatDr. RogerWilkinsonhasagreed
tojoin ourpanel.In additionto
reviewingfundingproposalsand
othermatters,hewill takea special
interestin Africanparrots,liaIsing
with Professor
Mike PerrinatNatal
University.
Hereis abriefCV:
Curatorof BirdsatChesterZoo
since1983.Chairof European
EEP
andUK JMSPParrotTaxon
AdvisoryGroups.EEPPalm
CockatooSpecies
Co-ordinatorand
ESBBlue-eyedCockatooStudbook
Keeper.PreviouslySeniorLecturer
in BIOlogicalSciences
atBayero

Or. Roger Wilkinson,

new WPT scientific

Wereportedin ourAugust1997
'PsittaScene'
thataproposalto
uplistCacatuasulphureato CITES
Appendix1 waswithdrawn
followingdisapprovalbyBirdlife
International.Wewroteto their
Directorof Policy,D~ ColinBibby,
for moreinformation.Hereis his
reply:
"Cacatuasulphureawasan
interestingone.Thisspeciesis
currentlylistedonappendix2 and
Indonesiahasseta 0 quota.The
proposalto COPIOcamefrom
Germanyanddid notincludeany
discussion
withtherangestate
(Indonesia).Weareveryconcerned
aboutthestatusof Cacatua
sulphureabut wedonotbelievethis
is afruitful wayto dobusiness.
Indonesiavaluesits wildlife in part
because
of its economicvalueand
thepotentialto developsustainable
exploitation.Closingall the
potentialto re-opena controlled
tradein Cacatuasulphureawould
havesenta veryunwelcomeand
unhelpfulmessage
fromthewest.
Indonesia'hascommittedto
developa management
planfor the
specieswhichdealsbothwith
protectedareasandthepotentialto
regulateanyfuturetrade.This,if

advisor.

successful,
wouldbeavery
importantdevelopment
for
Indonesiatowardsanabilityto
manageits ownwildlife. We
believethatit is properto support
thisadmirableaspiration.Our
positionwassupported
by mCN
andadoptedby theconference
of
theparties.Observers,
quiterightly,
will belookingverycarefullyin
twoyearstimeto seethatgood
progresshasbeenmadeonthe
management
planandwewill be
doingourbestto assistIndonesiain
thisdirection."
GOODBYEOSCAR

Kirsty and Oscar

Wearesorryto informmembers
of
thesaddeathof OscartheScarlet
Macaw.A postmortemrevealedthat
his deathwascausedby heart
failure,andothersymptoms
of old
age.It is believedthatOscarwasat
leastforty yearsold,althoughnooneknowsfor sure.
OscarwasafavouriteatParadise
Park,andwasalsothemost
successful
fund-raiserfor theWorld
ParrotTrustSanctuary
appeal.So
manyof youweretouchedby his
storythatin total,Oscaralone
raised£3,150towardsbuildinga
sanctuaryfor otherill-treatedbirds.
He cameto Paradise
Parkin 1994,
afterhisownerfell ill. It wasthen
discovered
thathehadbeenliving
in a cageinsideacarrepairand
paintsprayinggaragefor over
fifteenyears.He wasin poor
conditionwith manyfeathers
pluckedandanovergrownbeak.
After receivingplentyof love,
attentionandspecialcare,hishealth
improvedenormously
- eventhough
sadlyhisplumageneverdidreturn
to its full glory,andhewasnever
ableto fly, because
hespentsolong
in asmallcage.Unableto usehis
muscles,heeventuallylosttheuse
of them.
Oscarbecamea firm favouritewith
thekeepersat Paradise
Park,they
spoiledhimrotten,andevenlethim
sharetheirlunch!
Needless
to say,Oscarwill be
greatlymissed.
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YOUCANHELPOS...
CharlesA. MunnIII PhD.

AndrewGreenwoodMRCVS

Audrey Reynolds

Rosemary Low

Wm. Richard Porter MD

David Woolcock

FounderTrusteeof
WPT-UK andWPT-USA.

Director, ParadisePark.
FounderTrusteeof
The World ParrotTrust UK.

Author of 'Endangered
Parrots'and20 moreparrot
books. Editor of
PsittaScene.

Director of the International

Curator,ParadisePark.
FounderTrusteeof The
World ParrotTrust UK.

Fouoder Trustee WPT-USA.
Seniorresearchbiologist.
Wildlife Conservation
Society.

Zoo andwildlife veterinary
consultant.

Aviculturists Society.
FounderTrusteeof WPTUSA.

Michael Reynolds
Founderof The World
ParrotTrust,Hon. Director
of WPT-UK,Trusteeof
WPT-USA.

...SAVETHEPARROTS
Lear's

Macaw

Echo Parakeet

Red.tailed

Black Cockatoo

Sf. Vincent

Red-vented Cockatoo

Parrot

FEELFREEtocopythispage
and hand it outto potentialWPT

Joinus.

HyacinthMacaw

Aimsof theTrust.

members.Thanks!

Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScene
newsletter,
knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

Red.tailed Amazon

Thesurvivalof parrot speciesin the wild, andthe
welfareof captivebirds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:Educatingthepubliconthethreatsto parrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preserving
andrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouraging
theproductionof aviary-bredbirds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation.
Promotinghighstandards
in thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearch
intoveterinarycareof parrots.

HelpfundourProjects.
Wearecurrentlysupporting
parrotconservation,
educationandwelfareprojectsin Africa,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,
Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,
PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generosity
towardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemes
andstartnewones.
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YES,I WANTTO UBLPSAVB TUB PARROTS
OF TUB WORLD
SUBSCRIPTIONRATES(pleasetick)

Name """"""""""""""""""""""""""""........................

D
D
D

Address ............................................................................

D
D

UK andEurope(Single)£15

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""..................................

UKandEurope
(Family)
£20
Fellow(LifeMember)
£250/US$400
Corporate
(Annual)
All Overseas
Airmail£17/US$25

,.................................................................
"""""""""""""""""""""""

Zip/Postcode
......................

Pleasechargemy AccessIVisaAcc./No.

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

(orequivalentcurrencypaymentby
AccessIVisalMastercard
preferred)

Exp.date

Plusdonation
of £/US$....................

OR:I enclosecheque
payable
to theWPT

Signature

Amount£/US$................
,.....................................................

D

I heardaboutthe World ParrotTrust from ....................................................................................................

PLEASESENDCOMPLETEDFORMTO
'WORLD PARROT TRUST' AT:.
UNITEDKINGDOM
GlanmorHouse,Hay]e,CornwallTR274HY
USA
CynthiaWebb,POBox341141,
Memphis
TN 38184
BENELUX
RomaiuBejstrup,
Boorngaardstraat
76,B2070,ZwiJndrecht,
Belgium
CANADA
MikePearson,
POBox29,MountHope,
OntarioLOR1WO
DENMARK(SCANDINAVIA)
M Iversen,Alsikemarken
48,2860Soborg.
FRANCE
J & G Prin,55RuedelaFassiere,
45140,Ingre.
GERMANY
G & D Harries,Vodestr.
39,44625Herne.
ITALY
FreddieVirili,viaMatarus
w.l0, 33045Nimis,Udine.
AUSTRALIA
PeterSipek,1 RossellPI.,Glenfield,NSW2]67.
AFRICA
V.Dennison,
POBox1758,LinkHills 3652,SouthAfrica.
SWITZERLAND
LarsLepperhotf,
Sagemattstrasse
31,3097Liebefeld.

PARROTS

IN TUEWILD

RED-RUMPED PARAKEET
Psephotus
haematonotus
Known as Red-rumped or Red-backed Parrot in Australia and Red-rumped Parakeet in other countries, this
species is a familiar aviary subject wherever aviculture is practised. For Rosemary Low, however, the
beauty of the Redrumps was most apparent when she saw them in the wild. The pair above were among
five pairs feeding in a park at Horsham, Victoria, on November 19, 1994. An inhabitant of open, rather
than forested areas, this parakeet spends much time feeding on the ground on the seeds of grasses and
herbaceous plants. The leaves of thistles and the green seeding heads of crowsfoot (Erodium botrys) are
also relished.
Why are we using a photograph of such a common species on this page? The truth is that we are finding
it hard to find suitable photographs. Here is an appeal to members, especially those in Australia. Many
of you must have far more exciting photographs than this one. Would you not like to see one reproduced
on this page? Just forward it to the editor or to WPT headquarters. It will be returned after use! (Slides
or prints can be used.)
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